MINUTES OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL PLANNING COMMITTEE IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON Thursday 17th November 2005

Commenced 7.30pm                                      Concluded 8.05pm

Present: Cllrs Elsmore, Bottomley, Savage, Garrett, Trainor [in attendance] and Naylor.
        Public (1)

Cllr Naylor in the Chair

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE. – Cllrs Walton & Coward

2. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST- None

3. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING September minutes were approved after proposal by Cllr Savage and seconded by Cllr Elsmore.

4. MATTERS ARISING None as enquiries re flue are on going.

5. PLANNING APPLICATIONS.

   05/08188/LBC  52-55A St John’s Street       Refurb, new stair & Bathroom no 54
   new window frames at 52 – 54
   No objections to planning subject to the window design being in agreed by
   listed buildings.

   05/08067/ful Horne Hse Kit Ln               Demo extension and rebuild
   Full approval was given on this application.

   05/07751/ful Heights Fm Heights Ln         Agricultural Building
   05/06952/ful Far Cringles Fm Cringles Ln    Cattle Shed
   05/07592/ful 5 Laith Close                  Garage extension and alternations
   to existing.

   No objections

   A list of consents was read out.

6. OTHER PLANNING MATTERS – Cllr Garrett is dealing with the compliant re light at Bai Tong
   Cllr Elsmore reported the Yorkshire and Humber regional assembly appear to be
   making moves to meet with parish and town councils.

7. PUBLIC ADJOURNMENT – None

Confirmed Date Of Next meeting to be 15th December 2005 at 7.30pm

BEING NO FURTHER BUSINESS THE CHAIR CLOSED THE MEETING AT 8.05pm

..............................
Chair 15.12.05